Blastech is a custom coating applicator based in Ontario with over 25 years of experience protecting investments in the industrial sector. We specialize in the application of high performance coating systems using metalizing/thermal spray and liquid applications, including zinc, epoxy, 100% solids epoxy, polyurethane, and polysiloxane coatings, to prevent corrosion of your assets.

Typical processing involves steel components such as tanks, vessels, railcars, structural steel, custom fabrications, ducts, panels, plate, and pipe; however, we have the capability to process virtually any fabrication.

Blastech offers:
- Project management
- NACE Level III inspections
- Third party inspector collaboration
- High volume production
- 75,000 ft² of indoor, climate controlled space
- 20 acre site fully compliant with AAR M-1003/M-1002
- Full rail access; including transfer of cars throughout the facility
- 3 yard cranes with combined 110 ton lift capacity

Blastech’s quality system is strictly adhered to and thoroughly documented. All of our procedures are designed to maximize the longevity of the coatings systems applied by our highly trained personnel. We will always work with you to find the best corrosion solution for your project.

Senior management establishes and develops the means to promote and encourage overall safety awareness and compliance throughout the company. Documenting and evaluating safety performance is equally important as it facilitates the recognition of successful safety achievements of eliminating workplace illnesses and injuries. Safety is always our highest priority.

Industries we serve:
- Oil & Gas
- Renewable Energy
- Water & Wastewater
- Metals & Minerals
- Chemical Processing
- OEM
- Industrial Manufacturing
- Transportation